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City to Get Freeway to Mountains
ESTABLISHED 1914

Nearly a nnlliin dollars worth I 
of building pcrnlts were Issued 
by the City BulHIng Deparlmcnl 
during the first two weeks of 
July, according to Senior Clerk 
Walter Bradford  

Two tracts, vlth a tolal of 57 
.homes, and plans for four 
classroom and an administration 
building at Hillside School. 25000 
Crenshaw Blvd., brought the to 

I tal to $963,130 In permits. 
' The Elllnwood Corporation, In 
glewood, took oul permits for 57 
tract homes on Newton St., south 
of Pacific Coast Hwy.

Although far ahead of receipts 
last year, the number of per 
mits will have lo increase con 
siderably during Ihe rest of the 
month In order to equal the $2,- 
892,880 worth of new building 
permits in June.

EllalaiMcTeod 
Named Queen of 
Walteria Area

Dark-haired Ella Mae McLcod 
17, won the heart of the audience 
and the queenship of the Wal 
terla-Paclflc Hills area Frlda; 
night In a quaen contest spon 
sored by Ihe Pacific Hills Home 
owners' Association al the Civl 
Auditorium.

Pat Wlngard, 16, took second 
place and Betty Eakins, 17, third 
In the contest for teenagers, In 
which an audience vote decided 
Ihe winner.

Ella Mae will receive a large 
trophy, donated by the Northrop 
Aircraft Recreation Club, a fo 
mftl gown, portable radio, cours 
in charm and health, a corsage 
and a free dinner. Second and 
third place girls will receive 
skirt and bl9use, respectively.

The new Walteria Queen will 
be crowned at a special Corona- 
I ion Ball Friday nighl al the Clvi 
Auditorium.

Others in the contest were 
Maurine Brlnkcrhoff, 16. Mary 
Burke, 13, Shirley Hinesley, 13, 
Gwen Hull, 14, Judith Jackson,
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Heat Hits 91, Relief Seen in Showers

13, Ronee LcMaster, 
Dlane Puscas, 17.

Mailmen's Assistants 
Thwarted by Policemen

Vandals apparently wanted to 
nake II easy for people to mall 
rlielr letters, but police and the 
Post Office Department didn'l 
ipprovc.

Police removed a mail box 
from Ihe middle of the Intersec 
tion of 170th St. and Elgar Avo. 
Friday. Where it came from has 
not been determined.

"GET BETTER SOON" , . . Traffic Officer A. L. Jackson Inspects one of the many get well 
cards he has received from friends OH Ills nurse, Mrs. Mary Suwycr, looks on, .Jackson Is Im 
proving after suffering a skull fracture, compound fracture of the leg, and other injuries when 
struck by a car early Wednesday morning. He was curried 53 feet on the front of the cur.

Officer Better 
After Accident

Torrance Police Officer A. 
Jackson. Injured early Wednes 
day when struck by a car, was 
Improving and "resting comfort 
ably," officials al Torrance Mem 
orlal Hospllal announced.

He received a skull fraclure 
head injuries, and a compound

fracture of the left leg when 
struck by a car driven by GeraW 
Glen Smith, 30, a sailor stalloned 
at Long Beach. He was carried 52 
feet by Ihe car.

In Ihe meaijlime, Smith was ai 
raigncd at Inglewood Municipal 
Court Thursday morning,

ill have a preliminary hearing 
Monday at 0:30 a, m. at South 
Bay Municipal Court. He is charg- 

vilh drunken driving in which 
an injury Is Involved.

Smilh's companion in Ihe car. 
Robert Lee Cole, 26, a shipmate, 

charged with drunkeness In 
South Bay Municipal Court. He 

fined $25 after pleading 
guilty. Smith was driving Cole's

JVo Longer 
World

A Torrance woman, Mrs. 
Norma 1'mlron Lopez, 20, and 
a female chum, Mrs. (llnrla 
(ilendenning, 23, Long Bench, 
are proving that fewer and 
fewer Jobs wlilrli UHed to be re- 
sprved exclusively for men are 
sacred nowadays,

They are iiK'inlM'rK of n crew 
which I* busy painting a 168- 
foot water tower In Minneapo 
lis, Mlnn. Mrs. Ix>|K>z, tho moth 
er of a two-yeur-old hoy, Bobby, 
flew together with Mrs. Glen- 
denning to (ilemvnml, la., whore 
they joined the crew lioudud by 
(lie Long lleach woman's step 
father.

Mrs. Lope/, was employed by 
a local firm before leaving Tor- 
ranee lirtt Miiy. Her hoy Is stay- 
Ing with her mother, iMrs. C'enii- 
via Padron, 21512 Verii St.

The women don't regard their 
occupation us particularly haz 
ardous, and g" to the movies 
for relaxation. M-.'s. I,opez will 
return to Torrance In Septem 
ber, her mother Mild.

Family Hurt 
In Car Crash

A family of three suffered in 
juries Friday when a car driven

rt E. Wcscolt, 30, 2806 
15, and Martha St., collided with

by Stew

driven by Eva Lee Bailey, 39,
2245 W. 223rd St.

accident occurred at th
Western Ave. entrance to Doug 
as Aircraft. Wescott suffered 
lead and face injuries; n!s wife 
Merle Ann, 27, received a broken 
lose and other injuries, and Iheli 
4-month-old daughter, Susan

had minor Injuries.
Damage to bolh cars was ex 

ensive The Wescotts were taken 
o Harbor General Hospital for

'treatment.

Volunteers to Set Campaign Goal 
In 1954 Community Chest Drive

Top Community Chesl leader- will discuss with his people new
L«hlp in tho Harbor Area repre 
renting the 3000 volunteers who 
will work the campaign this year 
will decide for themselves whal 
uoal they will shoot for this fall 
Harbor Area Chairman A. E 
Thompson said (his week.

The plan is to hold a series ol 
meetings throughout the siimmei 
months, in which each division 
leader will meet with his v, 
tcers.

Division leaders will have 
results of past campaigning

Torrance Herald 
Special Features

Torrance Tackle Ed Powell, 
who was named to the All-CIF 
grid stjuart in Southern Califor 
nia last fall, may miss the 
Shrine game next Wednesday 
nvenlng because of a knee In 
Jury. Details on Page 4.
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potentials. Those two facts wil: 
be the determining points of In 
crease In the goal.

At each of the 
i will

meetings, th< 
eport

showing the projected needs
the 164 Chest agencies. Vol
teers will also be shown what the
minimum roquirom
needed to operate this coining
year.

$11 Million Needed
A recent survey made by th' 

Budget Committee shows that an 
estimated $11,408,637 Is needed to 
fill adequately the heavy Increase 
In demands for health and wel 
fare services.

In studying this request by the 
agencies for $n-million-plus, the 
Budget Committee decided that 
$9.682,000 will be essential to 

urrenl needs. This $9,- 
million-plus figure would provide 
urgently needed services In large

 cas now almost totally tin- 
rved.
With these facts in mind the 
ore than 60.000 volunteers 

throughout the Community Chest 
area will ho asked to set the goal 
they are sure of meeting. 

A Nmv Approach 
Goal setting by volunteer* is 
new approach to meet the 

Himmnl of nionuy nueduU lo sup 
Community Cheat agencies. 

Til* 1-0* Angelt'i Chest 1» plo-
-ird In thlb technique, "tlu< 
d for fund* In HO urgent we 
leve that u goal selected by 
se who do the work will be 
:rHi>fiill.v 1.11. In.I " Thompson

Postmaster Outlines New
Mail Delivery Services

week, to explain the rules and regulations that they should follow.

do to insure deliv 
local postman.

Door Ilcll . 
For foot service with delivery 

to doc
1. Acceptable walks from 

street paving to nous
2. Approved mail reccptable o

slol ited nol less lhan
30 inches above floor where 
carrier slands lo serve box

3. House number. 
<nol on curb).

4. Mall receptabl
umbers should not be ob 

struct ed by plants, shrubS; 
milk bottles, children's toys 
or other obstacle 

8. Patrons should keep up dogs 
In accordance with the cur 
rent "Leash Ordinance." Car 
riers cannot be required to 
make deliveries where dog: 
arc allowed to nin at large

Box Delivery
For mounted delivery with box 

at the curb:
1. Box should be approved ru 

ral type erected at curb lint 
so carrier can serve with 
out leaving truck or gelling 
truck stuck.

2. Bollom of box should be 
inches above street surfi 
where truck travels.

3. Name and address in letters
1 Inch high should be paint
cd on approach side of box

Foot carrier with delivery to
door by Carrier Route No. 483
To 22800, 22900, 23000 blocks S
Kathryn, S. Kvalyn, S. Anza. To
4100, 4200, 4300, 4400, 4SOO block?
W. 229th, W. 231sl and W. Sim
rynne Lane.

Fool carrier with delivery U
door by Carrier Route No. 482
To 22SOO and 22600 S. Lupine and
S. Ell in wood; 4000 and BOOO

locks W. Reynolds.
Service ('hanged

Sprviro will be ohans-'d f
lounted carrier with deliver:

curb to foot carrier service with
delivery to the door, by farrl

317. To UlHI, 700, 800, 
BOO, 1000, 110U, 12UU blocks W. 
Oc-puii.; SOU W. Uflsun; 800. DUO, 
1000, IIUU W. 22«th; 1000, 1100 
W. 23lHt; aOO and 1000 blocks 
W. 227th; 900, 1000, 1100, 1200 

22flth; 22«00, 22700 S. Or 
il; 22IIOII, 227IKI. 228i>0. 22000 

and 33000 8 Mtnln; 23000   n d

230th PL; 23600, 23700, 23800 
23900 blocks S. Arlington, 

and house Crenshaw and Pennsylva

22700 S. Doble; 22800. 22900 S,

22700 S. Normandie
ry t(

Ihe door by Carrier Route No. 
331. To 220C, 2300, 2400 W. 237th; 
W. 238th, W. 239th; 23700 S. Al-

23700 S. Lu 23700 S
Cypress; 2400 W. 236th; 2400 W.--' ' -' --"- --   - ' md

2400 W. 237th PI.
Foot .Tier vlth

and S. Madison. Also to 3SOO, 
3600 W. 238th and W. 240. 

Mounted Boxes
Mounted delivery to boxes 

curb by Carrier Route No. 278. 
To 300, 400 blocks W. Flat and 
W. 220th; 22000 and 22100 blocks 
S. Archibald and Caroldale.

Foot carrier with delivery to 
the door by Carrier Route No. 
292. To 2300, 2400, 2600, 2600, 
2700 and 2800 S. Arlington; 2300, 
2400, 2&00, 2600 S. Apple; 2700,Ihe door by Carrier Route No.

544. To 23800, 23900 blocks of 2800 S. Gramercy, S. Andreo, S,
S. Hawthorne; S. Park, S. Ward (Co Pig.

Coast Sales 
Contest Won 
By Maples
Oscnv Maples Ford Agency thlt 

week was named one of four lor 
winners on Ihe entire West Coa; 
n Ford car and Iruck sales in a 
lallonal selling contest.

The dealer, who recently took 
iver the Schullz and Peckhar 
igcncy al 1420 Cabrlllo Ave., wil 
>e awarded a trip to Havana 
Mexico City, Bermuda or Bi 
Canada, and his new and used 
ar sales managers have b e e 
'resented Irips lo Mexico Cily. 

Maples, plus new car Salf 
Manager Vel Mllclich and use< 

Manager Byron Harry, wil 
Ive expense paid vacalions 
two weeks for their 

manihip. 
The agency

Rain May Fall 
Today, Heat 
91 Yesterday
Some relief from the s t e a n 

leat thill bathed Torrance in 91 
degrees yesterday was forcswr 
for today by the Weather Bu 
reau, which predicts possible 
showers and Increasing cloudl 
ness today.

Even though rain may fall, the 
humid warmth will continue, with 
a high of around 90 predicted.

Torrance's temperature leaped 
from an 83 on Thursday to 89 
degrees on Friday and 91 early 
yesterday afternoon -hottest day 
here since Feb. 13, this 
when the morcury hit 92. 

30th Day In lid's
  It was the 36th day since 1946 
that the heat had hit 90 deg 

iver in Torrance, according to 
! Department statistics. Sin 

Jan. 1, 1946, the mercury has 
hit a blistering 100 degrees 
over only four times.

The highest of these 100 deg 
days fell on Oct. 13, 1950, wl 
104 degrees of sun blasted fr 
hi' relentless skies.
Last year's high for July 17 

vas a mild 78 and In 1952, a 
:ool 72.
The humidity continued to climb 

yesterday, shrouding the streets 
in Invisible, muggy blankets.

Over the nation, cool air and 
showers helped stem the hoat 
wave after a week of oven tem 
peratures claimed more than

Mis url was the hard-

on the honor by
tiling over 325 per cent of li 
uota In the "National Tourna 
icnt of Selling Car Champions." 
Naples was barely edged out for

"I was very enthused about the 
tcresl shown by the Assembly 

man and Mr. Griffin." Council 
lan Isen said.

eaman Hall Serving 
On Destroyer Radford

.Seaman Carl I.. Hall, son i

Ill-nll.l HI.i.C.

VACATION HOI Nil . . . Count-.) (,r (In- Kurd .Mi.lur Cur (.'a., the trio uliimn RbiiVf will tuk» 
two-week, **|>eii«« iiitlil lrl|»» thin KUIIIHUT IM rewuril for winning tup liunurn 011 Iliv \\»»l Count 
In it imlliiiml Kurd milfn content, Vi'l Mlletlcn, left, IIHW cur Niili-x IMuimgcr ut Oiuwr Mupli'i. 
l<'iinl C<i. lime. »lll Journey to Mexico City HH will u»«l mr Nnlen MunitKor By rim Hurry, right. 
(tawr MuplM, iwntar, g«t» III* rhuliw »< * trip In Havana, Mexico (II), Hermudit IH- llnnff, Can.

200 1
est hit, with 79 deaths blamed
on the heat.

Walks Slated 
For Highway

A'n

ClOSSV

toast Hwy.

move to gel
busy Paclfli

promised this
week by Assemblyman Vin
Thomas following i 
Councilman Albert : 

Manager George Steve

sling with 
I, Citj 
and As

istanl Division Engineer A. D.
irlffln, of the California Dlvlsioi
if Highways. 

Meeting in Walteria Thursday
fternoon to survey Ihe siluall 

Assemblyman Thomas and Ihe 
illy officials wound up their 
nislons by agreeing that a ci 
valk might he needed across th

highway at Ne Ave.

and Mrs. 
endo Ave. 
escort di

if 
Arlle O. Hall, 21505

slroyer, USS Rad-

A-Bomb 
Exit Set 
For Area

Plans for a major cast-west 
freeway from Torrance to the 
mountains moved forward this 
week when the Stale Highway 
Commission adopted Ihe routing 
of an east-west artery to carry 
Iraffic on US 60 through River 
side and declared five miles of 
Artesia Blvd., which joins 174th 
.St., as a freeway.

The 174th St. project, when 
completed, will give Torrance res 
idents their first and only es 
cape route lo Ihe desert or moun 
tains in case of an atomic at 
tack. No other cast-west major 
route exists to move local resi 
dents out of the Los Angeles 
Basin in case of disaster. 

Through Normandln 
174lh St., a four-lane divided 

highway, has been completed to 
Normandie Ave. The Stale plans 
lo Improve Ihe five miles of Ihe 
roadway from Normandie Ave. 
lo Santa Fe SI. into a freeway, 
giving local autoisls a slralghl 
route through to Fullerton, and 
a link with Hwy. 60 over what 
Is now known as Artcsla Ave.

Highway 60 leads to either 
the mountains, via San Bernar- 
dino, or the desert, and Palm 
Snrlngs area, via Riverside. 

Want Del Amo Linked 
At the same time, local pre»- 

sure Is being generated to link 
tho isolated scrips of Del Amo 
Blvd. lhat He wilhin Torrance, 
and push Ihe slreel Ihrough lo 
join its four-lane, divided cousin 
lhal stretches beyond Atlantic 
Blvd. in North Long Beach.

Making the sections of Del Amo 
into one whole street within the 
::ity would mean culling through 
the soulh side of Ihe General 
Petroleum property and through 
203rd St. In the Pueblo.

Much of the land has been de 
dicated for strcel purposes and 
It Is now just a matter of put- 
ling the, Issue across.

Need North Entry
Desperate need for another ac-
,'ss to Torrance proper from th«

north has boosted efforts to open
up Arlington Ave. from North
Torrance Into Torrance. The
street now ends at 190th St., and
picks up again al Del Amo. A
strip of land has been set aside
for the eventual joining of the

.reel between General Pelro-
urn Corp. and Belhlehem Steel.
The only roads entering To-

ranee proper from Ihe north nvi
me Crenshaw Blvd. and Western
Ave., both heavily traveled.

To Widen Alternate 101
In other moves, the Highway

Commission allocated $15,000 for
Ihe widening of Alternate 101
near Torrance.

In recommending action on the 
Artesia Blvd. section, Highway 
Engineer George T. McCoy said 
plans call for development of the 
five miles as a freeway. The 
two sections of the boulevard are 
now closed, wilh construction of 
a four-lane, divided highway un 
derway. This joins 174th St.

Firemen Help 
In PV Blaze

Two engines from Ton-ane* 
were called Friday to help put

it a 10-acre grass fire In th«
ilos Verdes Hills.
Apparently started by a cigar-
te, the fire was fanned by a 

breeze which for n time threat 
ened 20 homes in the Malaga 

Is serving aboard Hills. Six fire depart menls from
he surrounding : 

fire in about an lion
lit the 

id a half.
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